
desserts

Chefs Cheesecake of the Day (V)

Warm Chocolate Brownie raspberry sorbet,
salted caramel sauce (V)

Apple & Rhubarb Crumble with homemade
custard (V)

Chocolate Chip Cookie Skillet, honeycomb ice
cream, warm chocolate ganache (V)

Lemon Curd Eton Mess ,homemade shortbread
(GF Option)

Vegan Chocolate Flapjack with vanilla ice
cream (VG)

all desserts £5.50
(Also included in the deal)

Belfast - Ballyhackamore

COFFEE/ TEA & LIQUID
DESSERTS

Americano £2.50

Cappuccino £2.70 

Latte £2.70

Flat White £2.70

Tea 2.50

Herbal tea (camomile,
green, earl grey,
peppermint £2.80

Irish Coffee (Jameson) £7

Café Royal (Hennessey) £7

French Coffee (Gran
Mariner) £7

Carribean Coffee
(Appleton,  Disarrono) £7

Calypso Coffee (Kahlua) £7

Baileys Coffee (Baileys) £7

Starters
Todays Freshly Prepared Soup with
homemade bread (VG)(GF Option)

Louisiana Hot Sauce Tossed Chicken Wings
celery, blue cheese mayo (GF)

Goats Cheese Fritters, red onion jam, crushed
walnuts (N)(V)

Pulled Pork Taco, pico de gallo, coriander
creme, jalapeños 

Sizzling Tiger Prawns, in garlic chorizo & chilli,
charred sourdough

Crispy Fried Halloumi, served with honey and
chili (GF)(V)

Mains

Hereford Steak Burger, toasted brioche bun,
lettuce, tomato & red onion, smoked cheddar
and crispy bacon served with crispy frites 

Crispy Tiger Prawn Scampi, coronation slaw,
chunky tartar sauce, thick cut chips & charred
lemon

Fresh Fillet of Haddock in crisp bubbly batter
served with tartar sauce, mushy peas, charred
lemon & thick cut chips (GF Option)

Panko Crumbed Chicken Schnitzel, fried free
range egg, crispy pancetta, salsa verde, garlic
parmentier potatoes 

Chargrilled Piri Piri Spiced Burger, topped with
smoked bacon, Brie and red onion marmalade
served with crispy frites (GF)

Steak & Frites, charred 8oz rump steak served
with crispy frites, chimichurri sauce, grilled
tomato and sauté garlic French beans (£5
supplement) (GF)

Two Courses 
& a Glass of Wine

£20.00
Mon-Thurs from

5pm only.

Vegetarian (v) / Vegan (Vg) / Gluten Free (GF) / Nuts (N)


